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Home-based pulmonary rehabilitaDon with telephone support has been suggested as an alternaDve 
rehabilitaDon model for paDents with a chronic respiratory disease who, for a variety of reasons, cannot 
aFend centre-based pulmonary rehabilitaDon and do not have access to appropriate informaDon 
technology devices to parDcipate in virtual pulmonary rehabilitaDon (Holland et al 2021) 1.In March and 
April 2022, 67 paDents on a pulmonary rehabilitaDon waiDng list were offered either virtual pulmonary 
rehabilitaDon or a home-based programme with exercise support.Of the 27 paDents that opted for home-
based pulmonary rehabilitaDon, 9 completed an 8-week programme and 2 were lost to follow-up. PaDents 
had a diagnosis of COPD (n=4) and ACOS (n=3) and had a mean age of 74.14.  
PaDents received a home-based exercise programme consisDng of progressive aerobic and strengthening 
exercises and a weekly telephone call from a Physiotherapist to monitor and progress the programme. 
PaDent outcomes were measured with the CAT and mMRC. Following the 8-week programme, the mean 
CAT score increased by 5.5 points, indicaDng a worse outcome, however the mean mMRC score reduced 
from 1.5 to 1.1.The results of this service review indicate that although there is an emerging role for home-
based pulmonary rehabilitaDon as another form of service delivery, further evidence is required to establish 
the most effecDve model for paDents with chronic respiratory disease.     
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